
Americarr Legion
Centennial Post 209
P.O, tsox 15461
Golorado Spnings Colo, 80935

Newsletter: Aucusrles4

ITEM * 1 I deeply regret having missed the last meeting;
Eoweve& it was unavoi<lable due to a family reunion. Never-
theless, I understand that it was a very fruitful meeting with a
good turnout.

ITEM # 2 The situation regarding the purehase of land for a
Tffime is still paramount. To bring everyone up-to-date
on matters regarding the purchase of property for h new Post
home, the following is the situation. At the present time
we are still negotiating on the purchase of this land. trVe are
still open to suggestioris regarding this purchase. An-rong the
ideas presented to seer:re the land are: Sell bonds to other
posts, members make loans to the post and have a nitmber of
members seeure a loan based on their individual net r,vorthn
sign a note for the purehase. It is my uitimate goal as Com-
mander to secure land for a Fost home. I need the help of each
and every member in this endeavor.

,IT'M # 3 Bingo is our'primary source of income and we need
more workers to support it. As of this writing we are in the
process of securing a night for a Post Bingo at the new DAV
Home on Palmer Park Blvd and Peterson Road. At the present
time, we have committed the Post to Thursday Night each
week and we need workers. The Bingo Chairman antJ I will
be in touch with each and every member of this Post to support
this effort. If you can possibly devote some time, please come
forth when called. With the participation of gveryone' we will
only be required to devote.approximately 4 hoirs every other



week to this Bingo endeavor. Please do not forget that
we will still be supporting the Wednesday Night Bingo
with Sertoma.

ITEM *4 In the very near future, we will be having a
ffireakfast in a shopping center in the Northeait
seition of town. It is my desire and request that eaeh
member of this Post be present with eaps, if at all pos-
sible, at this event, The manner in which we present
ourselves aS Legionnaires at this event can have an
oveniding effeet for future endeavors throughout this
communitv, Plan to attend and support your Post.

ITEM f 5 The National American Legion Conventioit
nffi;nGne on 31 August 84 in Salt Lake City, Utah,
I plan to be in attendance and will present a eompre-
hensive proposal to promote.a national fund to underwhite
building lcans to posts such as ottrs. I have already talked
to the present National Commander about this project
at our recent Department convention in Ft. Morgan.

ITtsM # 6 We are now meeting at the Retire<t Enlisted
A;dffitEn Club and have plenty of room. Mark it on

your ealendar anrJ pian to attend the next meeting which
is scireduler! Tuesday Night, 21 August 1984 at ?:30 p'm'
Come on out ancl become involved in an exciting evolution
taking plaee in Post 209. Enter the building using the
Southeinmost door on the East side of the buiiding
facing UPS. Signs will be Posted.

ITEM_ t I You.have probably received your Dues
Notice in the mail to renew your membership. We '

now have the,il985 membership cards in hand and
would greatly appreciate timely renewals. As a
matter of fact, come out to the next meeting and
renew in person and See who your new comrades
are. We will not hold a prolonged meeting and you
might fincl that you really can get involved and enjoy
it.

If you care enough to belong---become
involved in supporting our efforts.
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ITEM * 1 I deeply regret having missed the last meeting;
T'oweve& it was unavoidable rlue to a family reunion. Never-
theless, I understand that it was a very fruitful meeting with a
good turnout.

IAEU # 2 The situation regarding the purehase of ianrl for a
EitEfre is stiil paramount. fo nring everyone up.to-date
on matters regarding the purchase of property for b new Post
home, the f.ollowing is the situation. At the present time
we are still negotiating on the purehase of this land. We are
still open to suggestions regarding th.is purchase. Anrong the
ideas presented to seer:re the land are: Sell bonds to other
posts, inembers make loans to the post and have a nrrmber of
members secure a loan based on their individual net lvortho
sign a note for the purehase. It is my uitimate goal as Com-
mander to secure land for a Fost home. I need the help of each
and every member in this endeavor.

,IT'M I 3 Bingo is our primary source of income and we need
more workers to support it. As of this writing we are in the
process of seeuring a night for a Post Bingo at the ne-rv DAV
Home on Palmer Park Btrvd and Peterson Road. At the present
time, we have committed the Post to Thursday Night each
week and we need workers. The Bingo Cl.rairman and I will
be in touch with each and every member of this post to support
.this effort. If you can possibly devote some time, please eome
forth roihen called. With the participation of everyone, we will
only be required to devote approximately 4 hoirs every other '


